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much :spiritual anîd pliyskital> btrength, but the spirit in which
thie reprimanda weLe received ïhuwed that the faults were
seen and there wac an earnest desirc to uvercome theiàa.

The need uf ieprimaud bac not been among the pupils
only-the school servants, too, have had their share. One
ma fournd charging two sen mure than wan due upon a par

1ce1 lie was sent tu post, when qjuestiuned about the ruatter
smilingly mejd, " It w as a littie mictake ;" but we could not

a paSi the matter by so lightly, as lie had been told in the
beginning that %ve eàpected those exnpluyed here to be
honest in sv..,h smali mnatters. It took corne time to coavince
him that sin was cin in God's 8ight whether great or smali,

1 but the lesson, as well as the pui.iahment iaflicted, did their
work, and cince then there ha.s beeri a rnalked impro% ement
in tbe maan's conduot.

The tinsrnitli cniployed about the suhuol to do the many
* bitb of na.king and mtaadiug that are requaired, wa" iafluenced

by une of our number to attend churi. le is mnucl inter-
*ested iii the teaa..ings9 ut Christ, aud nowý he i8 beldom absent

froin hib place in ;h urch on Sunday morning. Some fewv
*weeks agu lie, witli tlie cerant above-mentioned, went to,

oui pastur and asked for baptismn. The latter, for corne
weeks, lias showîî an earnebt diesir, 'o walk vworthy of Christ,
and more than once %ý e hia% e ceea him alune in one of the
school-rooms reading his Bible and praying to our Father la
secret. Tbis man'sý wife lias beeit a Cliristian for corne yearc
-said cie becanie ,o becauc' .3lie wac living in a Chiristian
family ; of late, cie, too, Lias sliown a desire to walk up-

*rightly befo.,e God. Tra]y, tlie ceed cown in His name,
thougli often. sown in weaikness and trembling, '«does not"
retura unto the xvaster void.

There have been no baptisms thi s terrn; but the little
acte of unselficlinees wlien- no one seemed to be looking,
the bright, cheerful faces after reproof, iastead of thre sulky
ones of former days, the. p atient, helpfnl spirit witli '--e
littie one, the absence of grumbling wlien class-roome were
upset on account of repaire, and the many little signe of
secret faulte being conquered, and ail witli an eye single Uo
Hia glory, ha% e enecouraged and cheered us very muc in our
term's work.

Ont of our Japanese iniuisters bure a strong testimony


